
A compilation of messages

in a wine bottle

GOOD LIFE
WINE

T H E

Inspired  by 



You have the power to change

your life. Just start with changing

your thoughts

Breathe. Let go. And remind

yourself that this very moment is

the only one you know you have

for sure

Don’t be afrai
d to speak up 

for yourself.

Keep fighting 
for your dream

s.



This delicious Tempranillo is a mouth full of black

fruit. Juicy ripe blackberries mingle with spicy

notes will have you talking non stop. This Spanish

Tempranillo speaks for itself….so go on and

give it a try! 

VINEYARDS & SOIL 

100 % TEMPRANILLO
ALCOHOL

CONTENT14% Vol. 

AGEING

HARVEST

12 months french &

american  oak 

Old vines harvested carefully by

hand at the end of October,

selected on a special selection

table, completely destemmed

and lightly crushed. Traditional

fermentations at temperatures

between 26 and 31 ºC. Long

post-fermentation macerations

(15-20 days)

GOOD LIFE
WINE

T H E

Located at altitude of 600 meters

in the transition between Spain's

coastal plain and inland

Valencia. Alforins area, to the

southeast, located at an average

height of 600 m in the heart of

the Alforins valley. As for soils,

white lands, red lands and sands

predominate. The vineyards are

located on gently sloping slopes,

facing northeast and facing

south. 200 acres of estate

vineyards are planted to

Tempranillo



Every da
y is an 

opportun
ity

for a ne
w life

No matter 
what y

ou

look l
ike or

 think
 you

look l
ike, yo

u’re sp
ecial

and lo
ved an

d perf
ect

just th
e way 

you ar
e.



This delicious Chardonnay is a mouth full of big

fruit. Juicy apple, pear and an exciting hint of

citrus peel will have you talking non stop. This

Spanish Chardonnay speaks for itself….so go on

and give it a try!

VINEYARDS & SOIL 

100 % CHARDONNAY
ALCOHOL

CONTENT12,5% Vol. 

AGEING

HARVEST

Fermentation and ageing 6

months in 225 l barrique on lees

GOOD LIFE
WINE

T H E

Old vines harvested carefully by

hand at the end of August,

selected on a special selection

table, completely destemmed

and lightly crushed. Traditional

fermentations at temperatures

between 26 and 31 ºC. Long

post-fermentation macerations

(15-20 days)

Located at altitude of 600 meters

in the transition between Spain's

coastal plain and inland

Valencia. La Solana area,

located to the southwest. This

area is dominated by red earth

soils with stone, white earth and

sand. Here the terrain is more

rugged and the vineyards are

located on slopes with different

orientations, although the south

and southwest predominate. 172

acres of estate vineyards are

planted to Chardonnay



Treat y
oursel

f toda
y.

You d
eserve

 it!

 

I can't
 wait t

o hug 
you

once t
his pan

demic

is all 
over.



This great rosé means silky, synonym of elegance,

freshness and softness. A well rounded wine,

balanced and made to enjoy quietly in relaxed

environments.

VINEYARDS & SOIL 

100 % GARNACHA
ALCOHOL

CONTENT12,5% Vol. 

HARVEST

GOOD LIFE
WINE

T H E

During the harvested carefully by

hand at the end of October,

selected on a special selection

table, completely destemmed

and lightly crushed at 7-8ºC to

avoid oxidation. The grapes are

sent through the heat exchange

system which reduce their

temperature from what can be as

hight as 29 ºC down to 7-8 ºC
followed by soft press 3 ºC of

what is primarily free run juice. 

Subsequently the fermentation is

going to be into stainless steel

tanks. 

Grapes grown from of the choice

land in the surrounding San

Martin de Unx montains in

Navarra region, north of Spain.

This zone is located between the

sub-humid zone to the north and

the high, dry zone to the south

with mean annual precipitation

variations ranging from 470 to

760 mm. This zone is the one most

influenced by the Pyrenees


